
1 bed apartment for rent - Ref: CIT-R-1441

Park Tower A, DIFC, Dubai AED 115,000 per year | 1 Cheque       
Built-up area: 850.00 sq-ft
135.29 AED per sq-ft

       
Commission: AED 5,750       

Amazing 1 bedroom apartment in Park Tower A

Map Location: QR Code:

 Call Citron Properties on +971559932400 or email info@citronproperties.com to view this property.

 Smart Citron Real Estate  | www.citronproperties.com | anas@citronproperties.com | 0559932400
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Description:
Citron properties is proud to offer this amazing 1 bedroom apartment in park Tower, DIFC.

Park Towers is a two-tower mixed-use development in the heart of Dubai International Financial Centre (DIFC). Already an

architectural icon, the striking buildings have quickly become recognised as one of the most architecturally impressive real estate

projects in Dubai.

Park Towers offer panoramic views of the financial hub and provides the ultimate in exclusivity and comfort. Each tower is 49-storeys

high with a choice of one, two and three bedroom apartments in various configurations. Their design ensures every apartment has a

wide balcony offering residents the freedom to relax and enjoy the neighbourhoods stunning views, with its parks, caf&eacute;s and

entertainment facilities.

The business centre offers high-speed internet access and state-of-the-art office facilities along with coffee shops, restaurants,

shopping boulevards.

For more info please contact:

Mob: 0559932400

Tel:045576620

Citron Properties. ORN, 16686

Features:

> Built in wardrobes > Central air conditioning > Central heating

> Fully furnished > Gymnasium > On high floor

> Shared swimming pool > Public transport > Restaurants

> Shops
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